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Discuss concept of business as a system. what are the elements of
Macro Environment rhat surrounds the Business? Discuss these
environmental variabres in brief by bringing out their impact oh
Business.

what are Business Ethics? Hov; are they different from sociar
Responsibiiity of Business? Discuss both these concepts wittr examples.

what are different forms of Business organizations? Discuss them and
the procedure involved in raising them.

what are Money Markets? Discuss various instruments used in Money
Market stating their important features.

Qs What is Loan Syndication

and documents invoived in

as a source of finance? Explain the process
Loan Syndication.

What are Small Business? Define MSMEs as
Discuss rationale of MSME and government
Small Business in India.

per MSMED Act of 2O06.

policy towards promoting

Explain the role of FICCI, cli, ASSOCHAM and other institutions in
industrial and economical growth of India. Give exampres to prove your
point.

,'/
/, (a) Role of MNCs and TNCs in India.

(/ (b) capital strucrure -- concept a,d factors affecting it.
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De{ine and expiain the following definitions given in relevant laws:(2"5x1o=25)

a) Consideration
b) Contract of sale
c) ProsPectus
d) Share caPital

0 statutory meeting
g) Preference Shares
h) IndernnitY
i) Proposal
j) Unpaid Seller

UNIT.I

Promise made by husba]rd to tris wiie u,ili not create any lega1ly binding

obligations. Explain using relevant case 1aw' t12'5)
OR

The Indian Contract Act, 1872 
"o,,t"il.I" 

explicit provisions under which

certain ^gr""*"ra-*" ""pr""*ty 

-J""lared-u," 
rroid agreements' Briefly

discuss such void agreements' (12'51
Q3

UNIT-II

Q4 Conditions and warranties are considered

rule of 'caueat emPtor'' Discuss'
OR

Qs

Q6

Q7

as excePtions to the general
(12.51

is regarded
that of the

(12.s1

tnstruments and discuss the

instrument. t12'51

Explain the circumstances under which sale by non-owrlers

as legitimate sale and the buyer acquires better title than

seller over the goods'

UNIT.III
Explain the contents of Memor"o6r* of Association (MoA) and its

significan." und"r- lie ,doctrine of ultrar)ires'. (12'5)

OR

Discr:.sstheprovisionsreiatedtotheappointmentofDirectorsofa
company and ttreirlole vis-a-vis the "o*p"t V and share holders' (12'51

UNIT.W

Q8 Explain different types of Negotiable
" characteristics of each type of negotiable

OR

Qe (a)

(b)

The rights of a holder in due course are superior to

holder. Elucidate.
iiJ"nv ""plain 

different types of crossing of cheques'

************
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Ir{acro economics examines 'forests'but not'trees" Analyse the staternent

in the light of -.o;;;;1i*it'tiot's of macro economics'

Explaincircularflowofincomeinthreeandfoursectorofeconomy.

Ja) Explain expenditure method of measurement of National Income'

trb)DiscusstheproblemsassociatedwithmeasurementofNational
income in India

Explain Keynes Theory of full employment and income and discuss how

it d.iffers from tfte ft"tttt"t"" of classical economists'

DiscussFriedman,sQuantityTheoryofMoneyandmentionthecriticism
it is subjected to'

a,6 What -are the different measures of money

detail.

suppiy? ExPlain them in

)a2
vr

o4

Q5

Q7 Di"",.r"* IS-LM model and analyse

economic PolicY making'

W Write short notes on the following:-

(a) Leakages and injections in circular flow model'

lbf Marginai efficiency of Capital and investment'

(c) instruments of fiscal PolicY'
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"Cost accounting is becoming more and

scenario in India". Comment'
more relevant in the emefglng economic

,a'
- g1 You are given the foilowing information by a compa,y related to the {irst week

)'/ of March 2011:

Rs./unit
15.00
16 50

17.10

orsl-l--_i___-_)
ffiof materiais issued under:

(a) FIFO Methods;
(b) Li+'O Methcd;
(c}Weight"dAu.,'geMethodofissueofmaterialsar:.dvalueofclcsingstock' ' undir the methods aforesaid'

Q3 what earning will a rvorker fil.it. .r"1t-t the following incentives schemes if he

executesapieceofr,r,orkinl20hoursasagainstlS0hoursallor'r'edtohim'HiS
hourly .rrgi rate is Rs. 0.25 a:rd. he g.t. u. d"*ness allowarlce of Rs' 1 per day

of 8 hours worked in aCditiori to wages:

ia) HalseY Premium P1a:r

(b) Rowan Premium Plan

ic) Emerson Efficienc-t' Plal'

Q4 The following particr"rlars relate to a rnanufacturing company which has thiee

roduction de tments A B and C and thg:,M9-!9{Y199-4 ts X and Y.

Find out the
departments
method.

totui overheads of
cost to Production

@ts charging serYice

d.epartments on si:rrultaneous equation

flcov'-\sq-

Recei

The percentage for chalging service overheads are as follows:-

nt A cB
g
A, Y

x
I

3Ao/o

400k
3Ao/a

30%
2A%
2Aak rox

20%

Q,

P.T.O.

Days Issues

Units Units
1.t 4A
4}nd 20
3t,f 30

4th 50
5th 2A
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/, Hel}:,H."Tff#TT,"Hx#'"?.T:,1,rffi:rJ. 

cost sheet of the Sand-lirne

t "oi"I"""t *"'to, 
,.,,1:=^ :l [l 338 El l:H:Lime: ieO rot",.t"*3:;;;= *ra"Coal: "r1- 
t 5 per 'S

sand: o". i.ou,too
Stores: 6^ r no OOO

sand aies9F arrd runnrng E!,1'33::t'
zBricks 'iirt"te ,,^ ii"'' on direct charges

. Factory overheads t i;;;" Ln direct charges !^''

offrce overheads , l,;oo-.s'at Rs' 55o per >

Gti"it=o;"';%1'?*'.'i:*. , 133 $

"i" 
-"'l*Jl'i J u'1:::"'" 

thr e e pr oce sse s-'T:H":"fJ T:ff ii ::'t'fi i{i
t_[x1"q{*q*#;H3:lii#i:ismr"::';nr:rxu"i''*="'red'l.
:;6;; or the third 

"'"""-'* -

--ffi
\ t *uo.rt (R* 

],.^^ or.erhea6ls 
(Rs.)

1 Man'-rfactttt*P'
\ rt"+t'rt (unrtsl

Proc lII
I -7o,ooo

[qpqq- --T,qgqa oOOq99v-
ooO r5,oq9

il'*q:: :::t#r*Gar" e' #1. rI $;HT}H ?' " 
i";

\

#ct of rnaterials or

and the contractor

a7

K1,""|';n*Bgs ,'-.-o.ses \ #:;;* \ *. ..,^rkin{ life orLXIltrr v'^ro- n--peOSeS \, - 
+ +AOAdrninistr"ttt:t.:' ', ::--j

i6f6t "1":: Y:l: bj"litt" the cost

i.X#;"";iaat the endeft at rrrs wr'*' 
^, ^n i ". July 2AA9

ctor commell-1|-:,,",:X':X$l*l"n z o i o

LT::fii:',"i,Uffi1#d'$l,k t' trn a.i' 20 i 0

H3*'.f" i3:, ?1"iiffi'ffirffiJ': "ffi 
li J" ""'' 
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